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Meet every Sunday for a breakfast run departing from Bimbo’s, 5th Avenue, Northmead, Benoni, at 8:15am

President:

Joe Kairuz
Cell: 083 637 7120

Vice President:

Douglas Angilley
Cell: 082 337 3755

Sergeant at Arms

Clive Dunn
Cell: 082 579 6665

Road Captain:

Llewellyn Collins
Cell: 0794971157

Club Secretary:

Tish Marx
Cell: 083 637 7120

Jonathan Smith
Cell: 061 067 0118

Email: campaignpress@gmail.com
Ulysses East Rand on the Web: www.ulyssessa.co.za/pages/chapters/gauteng/east-rand.php
=====================================================================================================

This months jols
Month
Oct
Sept
Sept
Oct

Date
9th
16th
23rd
30th

Venue
Karoo Cafe
Denysville
Fireman’s Arms/Piston Ring (classic bikes)
Anna’s Kitchen

Area
Pretoria
Bike Museum
Edenvale
Vereeniging

September Birthdays still to come
Rob Bartelink

12th October 2016

Llewellyn Collins

21st October 2016

Clive Dunn

24th October 2016

Other events of interest: (from various sources)
October
October
November

22
7-9
5th

Ghost Riders
Eland Rally
Sidewinder Day Jol

Elspark Rugby Club
Swartruggens
Walkerville

Next Club Meeting is the 22nd October at the Prez’s house.
Ulysses Website
http://www.ulyssessa.co.za/east-rand/index.php
All newsletters for 2016.

Ride Report – 30th September 2016 – Matric Dance Escorts

So some of us had agreed to act as escorts for a Matric dance on Firday evening. We all arived at Andre’s
house around 5.30 and had somehting to drink. Strength varied depending on your tipple of choice. We then
made our way to the pick up point which was somewhere on the east Rand near the airpoprt. Sorry I am not
good in that area . The couple were going in her dad’s ZX350 (Andre’s boet) and we were 6 bikes. So we
had Clive in fornt in the middle with his lights ablazing and the 2 superbikes along side him and Ghost in the
middle behind with Dougie and I on our Cruisers. Must say we were not the only bike escorts but we were
the only bike crew with cuts on which made us stand out a bit. We had a fancy open topped Rolls behind us
who tried to jump the queue. Well our 100% nature soon put him in his place!!! Was quite a long wait when
we arrived and Friday night was very hot so after the drop off Clive headed home while the rest of us moved
to Dingos on the Main road to party a bit. Was Andre, Billy, Dougie, Ghost and myself that got their first
while we waited for Andre’s boet (hope thats right) and his wife to arrive. Nothing like good company and
Jack and coke on a Friday night. Well this lasted till around 9 PM at which point we all headed in our
respective directions.
Must say was disappointing to see such a low turnout / sarcasm. For the benefit if Da Prez .

Things wouldn’t have been normal without some form of clowning .

Ride Report – 1st October 2016 Klerksdorp Dayjol

Really want to join this crew.

Was a great day for a long ride and Clive, Tish and Maak Vas made their way to the Dayjol. Based on chat
with Da Prez it seems that this Chapter could do with some support. Sounds like growth in the bike
community is a bit stagnant and the jol appears to be a low key affair. Notwithstanding that fact they had set
up a stretch of road where you could be officially timed by the local POPO with their gatzometer.
Naturally Topie wanted to turn this into a race but our esteemed Prez was unwilling to bite.

The results were posted onto a board and as you can see Topie needs to put in a turbo because he only
managed 147???? My 125cc could beat that . To be fair he tells me you could only reach 3rd gear and the
strip they were using ended. Hmmmmmm I wonder????

Ride Report – 2nd October 2016 Piattos and Classic Bikes
Okay so we could have had our own Rally at Bimbos on Sunday morning. We must have had 24 bikes out
front and there was quite a crowd when I arrived. Robert had come through to my place to pick up some
gear so it was Robert, Megz, Gordon, Mom and Shaun (Prospects) and myself rode with me from Alberton
to Bimbos. They have previously been with us to the Warlocks and Crusaders Dayjols. With our new policy of
voting and patching new members at the next club meeting I was keen for them to meet some of the others
members in our little familly.

I didn’t get a photo before we left as it was really busy with so many bikers, Wells did the riders briefing and
we set off towards Heidelberg. We had decided to take the left at the Green Warehouse and travel across to
the R59 Vereeniging motorway and then head back to Alberton for breakfast. We are improving at riding as
a club as we managed to stay together until we got outside of Carnival after which some of the guys put
foot.

From left ro right – Shaun aka Mischief, Rob aka Doekie, Kobus aka The Mechanic and Gordon aka Groucho

Another rare sighting – Robin doing meet and greet. What?? Did you think I meant Mike C’s cut . Just
awesome!!!!!

Weather was awesome for a ride out and pictured here with Tish is Schalk who joined us on the ride with his
buddy Francois who I must apologise I did not get into a photo other than the table pic. They both ride
Harley Cruisers so I was really chuffed with Dougie, Rob and myself all also riding cruisers. Nothing like
adding a bit of class to a bike outing.

I count 25 people in this picture and 22 bikes parked outside Piattos. Trevor and Robin did not ride to Piattos
so we would have had 24 bikes. Our decision to start riding in formation has served us well. We are far from

perfect as there ar still some who wander a bit. I have asked Clive to chat about this a bit more at the next
club meeting.

Our Harley buddies – Schalk (left) and Francois (right).

Sunday’s incident
We had a little bit of an accident on Sunday resulting in some damage to bikes and perhaps an ego or two.
The Officer quorum will deal with this and ensure that everyone involved is satisfied with the outcome. Not
the best moment for Ulysses East Rand in the public eye. Sadly this involved our new potential members and
I must offer an apology on behalf of East Rand.

Next Club Meeting is the 22nd October at the Prez’s house.
With the website complete and our Charter in place the focus of this meeting will be to finalise our Officer
set up to align with the Natcom recommendations, patching New members and some housekeepiing issues
like Safety etc. I will send out an agenda closer to the time. I am hoping to do a stock taking mid week and
we will publish a list of what we have in the bar. If we do not stock what you drink please let us know. We
are going to bike price and that list will also be published before the meeting.

That’s it folks!!

